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x '25TrinityFor Sale, Krfh LBs- - of North Carotin's: .of

which 400 pieces are
REMEMBER,

THAT
COSBY, IIOPKINS & CO.

to repair and warrant all kind of
CONTINUE and Clocks pon the ahortest
notice, and in the bet manner.

They alao repair Mathematical, Surgical, Musical
and Optical Instrument, in a atyle anabrpaaeed by
any establishment, Noith or South. Thilhe pub-
lic may rely on.

They are. alo, prepared to MAKE to ORDER
any kind of Jewelry or Silver Ware, in the neatest
manner and of the beat material.

With the experience of many year, we tell the

EDITOR ANJ PROPRIETOR.

TERMS.
SmUeription. Sir-WEL- T Pafb-- F.t dol- -

per aaaam hair in adranct.
Wkklt Papk Three Dolltrt par tnnorn.

t. For every Sixteen Line; first

insertion. Ooe DoJIar; each lobsequeat Insertion,

Twenty-fif- e Cent.
Cturt Order and JmiieUl Advertisement will b

ehirjed 25 percent, higher; bnt a deduction of 33 J

per cent will be made from tJte rej-nla-
r price, for

.dtertistrf by the year.
AdTerUemenU, inaerted in the Sim-WeFKL- T

Re-emt- n,

will alao appear in the Weiklt Paper, free

of chaTge.

5X Letter to the Editor must be tost-pai- d.

THE PETERSBURG

IRON, DELL AND BRASSjja CO CJ2f X2T OS) 1X2 ire
Machine, Smith-Sho- p, Edge-To- ol Factory, kt.

In fall operation.
undersigned returns hi sincere thank toTHEcitizens of Petersburg, and the public gene-

rally, for the liberal encouragement he has received,
and hope (a he haa a more extensive assortment
of Patterns, more and better machinery, two good
Cupola or Furnacea, belter workmen, and the whole
Establishment better arranged and systematized,) by
continued efforts, to give satisfaction to all who may
favor him with their patronage. He ia prepared to
execute ordera for Casting from an ounce weight lo
sixty hundred.

MILL GEARING
Of every description ; Shafting, Spindlea, Screws,
dec. Castings for every description of Cotton Ma-
chinery.

WATER-WHEEL-

He is manufacturing Howd's Cast Iron direct act-
ing Waier-Whee- l, and haa made a numler, which
have been tested with great success, ami is believed,
froio its structure, durability and strength, to surpass
all other Wheels under less head of water than 14
feet. The agent for the above Wheel is here, who
give his whole attention to putting them up. The
subscriber is also manufacturing Hotchkiss' re-acti-

Wheel.
8TEAM ENGINES,

High and Low Pressure.
TOBACCO PRESSES.

He has on hand a number of varioua sires, fin-

ished up complete, which he would ell at reduced
prices for Cabr, or on time to punctual cutomers.
Flattening Mills, Patent Bands. Mtikers, Levers,
die, at reduced prices.

hogshead screws,
With Box, Plate and fnk, all complete, for $35.

EDGE TOOLS.
He has on hand, and continue manufacturing.

Cast Steel Axes, and other edge tools, warranted
to any made at the Nonh.

Waggon Boxee, both ground and in the rough.
Sad Irons, of all eizes.
Fire Dogs of varioua patterns.
Furnacea, suited for heating Churches and Stores.
Stoves, of different sizes, lor Factories and Offices,
Grates of various patterns. Plain aud Fancv.

IRON RAILING.
Both Caat and Wrought--Plai- n and Fancy.

Hoisting Machinea, for Stores and Ware-house- s,

on an improved plan.
Pumps for Wells, of various constructions.
Cotton Gins, and Horse Powers.

PLOUGHS, PLOUGHS.
He has on band a heavy stock of Ploughs and

Plough Castings, of varioua Patlerna, ffom 1 te 4
Hore, viz : Eagle or Meadow, Davis. McCormick,
Premium, Clarksville. Fiee Born. Bar Shear, Seed,
Corn, Side Hill, D., dec , which he will sell st unu-
sual low prices.

Portable Corn Mills, of superior construction.
Corn Shellersand Straw cutters.
Thrashing Machines, Fan Mills, eke. ; snd all oth-

er article usoally made at such establishments.
Having from f5 to 60 Hands employed, and some

as good workmen as can be found in the State, he

Eight lam West of Unlets! NV C .
Him itn i. . ms, m:imtt:z
Rct. FOKDTCE BL Dt'BBi UD,' leflon j

FfflHIS 8chbo1 for boy Will be opened on thv8tll
. LL day of July. vTerm, for sessieo of 0 ntonths
including board. Washing, 4c , and Tuition ln.Lctin,
Greek French and EnglUh $87 60.it Provision will
be made for tuition ia JtmruraeiHal Musk; and in
Drawiflg, 4c, for which Iha usual extra charge-wi- ll

be made. In vocal musk, instruction will bt given,
without charge. . a. ,

Pupils will be fitted for entrance ifito ny cltt in
College, or will to carried throota an eritif Uollggi'
ate course, at the option of Pirents. ' - h , . r

As a general rule; boys wift not be reteited tfver
14 years of age. . . :s.t- -

A Uniform dress fdt Sntday t and special aecaaiohs,
will be required. This will cjoosisl in summary tf a
roundabout of dark Summer Cloth, Whh while- - vest
and pantaloons ; id winter of ft rocildaboat Mm? pan-
taloons of dark gray doth with --black vest. The "o-
rdinary wearing apparel most bet plaid arid strong,
Decides a sufficiency of outer dbthing, toys reqojee'
8 shirts, 6 pairs of stocking or socks, 0 pocket hand-
kerchief. 6 towelsi night clothes ozC all distinctly
marked with the owner name itJ fqll.

Till the opening of the School, application for ad-
mission to be made to the Rev. AlskUt Sxanfcs.
Raleigh; r

June 6, 1847. 4ft

WH ITE LEAD AN D, LINSEED OIL.

WE have just received a large sopply of White
of various qualities. We also have

on hsnd a supply ,of'Mountain Linseed OiL all kirlds
of Colors, Varnishes, Sand Paper, Spt. Turpehtme,
&c, which We will sell jow on rea6ebJsfeWnsi

PESCUD 4'JOHNSON
Jtlne xd. ' (Standard.) . : ' fi2

New Musical Publications.
nnHE Battle of Buena Vista, a descriptive Fab-- U

tasie for the Piano Forte, , i
Buena Vista March,
Old Rough and Ready's Quick-ete- pt . .

" General Taylor never surrenders," BttetUt Vista
Grand Triumphal March,
Buena Vista Quick-ste- p,

The old Bachelor, (new editidtO
We are happy and free. What's a tear t '

The Blind Girl to her Mother, : .
The Brigand Leader and his Wife
The Fountain Waltz,
The Officer's funeral,
Sweet Mary miae
Oh share my cottage gentle maid,
Kathleen Mavourneeu, Good-by- e' 2d edition,
The Indian Hunter,
The Grave of Borjapartei Happy Land
Jenny Linel Galop Polka i ,
Columbia the gem of the Ocean
The May Flower Waltz,
The Flower Dance,
The Gypsies Festival. , , .. 1.

,

Love on. Love uotj &c &c. , . - ; ;
Thi day received at the N. C. Bookittere. W

. H. a TURNER.
Raleigh, July 10th, l$17r : i - ; , .

Commission ttnd Auction Business.

FOit any home produce sent ua tri eefj jruch a
Floor, &c. we warrant the Whesk

City prices, and a prompt returns, a sale will per-
mit. We promise the same of a qy other article)
sent us in our line whether of foreign or domesti
goods. Partial advances wilt be made in Caih when
it is desired. WILL. PECK V RCi W.

Raleigh, Joly 13. 4 y 6fi i

"
'

rlnitE Petersburg FjianditXarrnsi
U Insurance Company (st their offie

in the Exchange Jiuilding, bank Street, Peterabutg Jcontinue to take Marine Risks on Vessels, Cargoes
and Freights, and to insure Dwelling Houses, Builds
Ings in general, Furniture, Good, Wane and Mer.
cbandise, of every description, against lbs er damage
by fire, both ia town end country on the moet liberal
term. DIRECTORS r v

Benjamin Ji ne. ,DArey PoT 't . .

Arch'd G. McIIwaine, Andrew fteVaitr '
Joseph Braag, Edm and H. Osbofn,
John Bragg, . , Josepb D. vVhiie '
Thomaa N. Lee,. Edwin Jameiv J i?

David Dunlop, Owe W; Botlirtg.
BENJAMIN JON Es; President,
ARCH'D. G. McILWAiNH. V. FW:

WittTA 8. MmnasT, Sec - '' "
Angntt IO,v1847. ' "

. , ki 'tm- -

i THIS DAY PUBLISHED, '
A Digested iTXannal of the Acts iftne General Assombly of N.Carolina,
From the Year 1838 to the Yeaf 1846. vulutine.

BY JAMES IREDELL ' i
' HENRY D. TURNER;: t

At the N. C. Book Stb.

On the 4th Monday of August next, ! Wilt eetl fi
Cash, at ihe Court HoUso in Cenbega, m foRdWinf
Land, a the property of ARTHUR MACON, eon
and heir-atla- w, of Arthur Macon, deceased, to

460 Acres, more or lee on Dannenv' Crek arl.
joining the Land of Danle) Thomai odotheri A

o.j ncrtm, more or te, on tne fall creek,luIjoini
ing the Land of Henderson Thomas eno: other, &
aUrfy aa exeentroo in favor of H ENRY W.1 EAT

ON, Eiecutor of Wo. A. Eston;."" 'i Jf

prune Hams.
3,000 lbs. White Lard.
For sale by B. B. BUFFALOE.
Raleigh, March 6, 1847. aO-- 75

Darreis of Roe and Cut Herrings, for ale by , B. B. BUFFALOE.

Adjutakt Geitikal Urnci,
July 17, 1847.

Y a claane in an Act of the last General A.IB semhly of North Carolina, entitled "An Act
for the better regulation of the Militia of this State,"
it waa made the duty of the anderaigned, to procure

a description of the Uniform and Accoutrements,
"now worn by the Commissioned Officers of the

United States Regular Army, which by this Act is
adopted a ihe Uniform for Office? s commissioned,
of similar grade in the Militia, and have the same,

" together with all the taw now in force in this State,
regulating the Militia, published in Pamphlet form ;

" and also, to procure McCohb's Tactic, and ftfrnisb
to each Major General five Copies of each work,
to every Brigadier General, five copies of each work,

" and lo each Colonel of a Regiment, twelve copies
of each work, for distribution among the Officers

" of the Militia, as the Generals and Colonels may
" think proper."

This is lo notify all concerned, that the said Pam-
phlet has been published, and the said Tactics pro-
cured, and ore now in my Office, ready fof distribu-
tion aa prescribed by the Act of Assembly. Officer
entitled to the same, will be promptly furnished on
application.

ROBERT W. HAYWOOD,
Adj't. Gen. N. C. M.

Raleigh, July 30, 1847. 68 2m

THOMAS B. DIBBLEC,
ATTOP.NET AND SOLICITOR,

COMMISSIONER FOR NORTH CAROLtNA,
To take Testimony, Acknowledgements, &c

79 Nassau Street,
Nkw York.

December 26, 1 846. 104 Iy

Morisieur Alexander Nelson, begs
the Citizens of Raleigh and

vicinity, that he has opened a Merchant Tailoring
Store on Fayetteville Street, a few doors North of the
old Post Office, where he is opening fresh from the
Nonh, and of the latest importations, a complete as-
sortment of Merchant Tailors' Goons, bought at
reduced prices, and which he will make up to order
in an unsurpassed style, both as regards cutting and
making. Those, who prefer to furnish their own
Goods, either to make up, or to cut only, can rest
assured that no pains will be spared to give them en-
tire satisfaction. All that Mom. ft asks, is a trisl,
sure that a fashionable and intelligent public will ap-
preciate his professional qualities. C'esi a Cautre
que ton ffonnait I artiste.

July 20, 1847. fi8 ly

Splendid Schemtes.
TO BE DRAWN IN AUGUST, 1847.

J. W. MAURY k CO., Managers.
(Successors to J. G. Gregory & Co.)

$30,000!
ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY, .

To be drawn in Alexandria, on Saturday, the 2lst
of August, 1847.

13 Drawn Numbers out of 75!
GBA9D SCHKXK

1 prize of 130.000 1 prize of $2,285
do 20,000 1 do 2,000
do 10,000 25 prizes of 1,000
do 5 000 o3 do 500
do 3,500 200 do 200
do 2,500 &c 4c
Tickets $10 Halves $5 Quarter $2 50.

Certificates of packages of ib Whole Ticket $130 00
Do do 25 Half do 65 DO

Do do 25 Quarter do 32 60

$40000!
ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY,

Class No. 62, for 1847,
To be drawn in Alexandria, Saturday, Angost 23th.

78 Number Lottery 13 Drawn Ballots !

SFLF.HniD schkmx:
1 prize of 40,000 1 prize of $2,708

do 16 000 30 do 1,000
do 10,000 60 do 600
do 8,000 60 do 400
do 5,0t)0 129 do 300
do 3,000 &c

Tickets $10 Halves 5 Quartets 2 50.
Certificates of packages of 26 Whole Tickets $140

Vo do 2b Half do . 70
Do do 26 Quarter do 35

O Order for Tickets and Shares and Certifi
cates of Package in the above Splendid Lotteries
will receive the most prcmpt attention, and an ac
count of each drawing will be sent immediately af
ter it is ever to all who order from us Address

J. & C. MAURY,
Agents for J. W. MAURY &. CO., Managers,

Washington, D. C
PRIVATE BOARDING.

iflOMFORTABLE Board, by the week, month
HJ or Je,r caa he obtained, on application U the
undersigned, who resides in a pleasant part of the
Uiiy. tlis charge are moderate.

WILLIAM THOS. BAIN.
August 9. 64 3t

AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSINESS.
At N. B. HUGHES Auction andcommission Store.

I HAVE now on hand, a great variety and miied
collection of GOODS, consisting oi Dry Goods,

Groceries, Hardware, Iron, Books Paper, Ink. 4c.
6lc. 6tc. all of which is offered at unusual low drices.
for Cass out, at the Auction and Commission
Store of N., B. HUGH EH.

TATE of North Carolina HERT
FORD COUNTY. In Eauity. Sprtni Term.

1847. Mary Williams,
w.

The Heir at Law and Devisees of H. L. Willis ras.
It appearing to the Court, thst Adolphus H. Jones

and wife Martha, and Julia Worrell, reride beyond
the limits of this Slate: Notice is hereby given to
them, the said Adolphus H. Jones, and wife Martha,
and Julia Worrell, to appear at the Coeri of Equity,
to be held for said County, at the Court House in
Winton, on the 4th Monday in September nest, and
plead, answer or demur to ihe complainant's bill, or
judgment pro eonfesso will be taken a to them.

WM. M. MONTGOMERY, O i. EV
July 31. Pr. Adv. $5 WJ. 6? Cw

rinHAT valuable House and Lot in the City of
LI Ksleigh, at present in the occupancy of the

nev. Mr. f ihcb. J here ta a large, two-siur- y dwel-
ling House, a Brick Office, and all necessary out-
houses. A more particular description is deemed
unnecesssry, as those wishing to purchase will ex-
amine for themselves.

Teims of sale very accommodating.' Apply to
the Subscriber.

GEO. W. MORDECAI.
Raleigh, June 19. 60 w2m

Great Mail Line to the North,

Via Petersburg:, Richmond, Fred-
ericksburg and Washington City.

Whole Fare betrceen Charleston and New York, $22.
riTvRAVELLERS going North, are hereby in- -

Q formed that the above Line is the only daily
line, the most expeditious line, and the only certain
line.

Passengers leaving Petersburg by this line, daily
at 5J A M., arrive at Baltimore to tea, at Phil
aJelphia, in the course of the night, and at New York
ly 12 A. M ihe next day, leing a business day, and
sometimes two days, in advance of Travellers by the
River and Bay Boats, and are, moreover, exempt
from all riks of sea sickness and Storms, as by the
James River and Bay Line

FAKE BY THIS ROUTE.
From Charleston to Weldon $8 00

Weldon to Baltimore 8 00
" Baltimore to Philadelphia 3 00
". Philadelphia to New Yoik by the

early morning line , S 00
In addition to the above line, the Companies on the

Gieut Mail route, hare, on Monday and Thur&days,
a kecond most delighiful line, by way of Acquia
Creek and mouth of Potomac.

Passengers by this last line, go by the Great Mail
line as far aa Acquia Creek, where they take the
swift and beautiful Sicamer Powhatan, Capt C. W.
Gun hell, (which leaves Acquia Creek immediately
on the arrival of the Cars from Richmond, and
reach Baltimore aome hours in advance of Passen-
gers by the James River and Bay Line, and at the,
same expense Passengers by this last line, equally
avoid ihe dangers of sea sickness and the uncer-
tainty of the wide snd rough portion of the Bay, be
tween Old Point Comfort and the mouth of Potomac,
and make the trip between Acquia Creek and Balti
more in a splendid Steam Boat unsurpassed in
strength, beaut u or comfort.

r or further particulars, or through tickets, apply
to R. A. Ellia, Ticket Agent, Weldon. N. C. or to
the Ticket Agents in Petersburg and Richmond, at
the ofhees of the Petersburg and Richmond, and
Richmond and Fredericksburg and Potomac Rail
Road Companies.

R. A. ELLIS, Ticket Agent.
Weldon, N. C

Rii hmond. V.. Joly 1, 1847. 54 3m

NOW READY,
GEORGE B. WOOD'S New and ValuableBR. on the Practice of Medicine, 2 vols.

bvo. 1 bia day received bv
HENRY D. TURNER,

At the N. C. Bookstore, Raleigh.
June 3Q. 1847. 53

OF London Brown Stout1CASE Warranted Genuine, and another
Pipe of Brandy, of the same brand and quality as
that which we recently had, and which gave such
entire satisfaction, is just to hand, and for sale, by

PESUUD & JOHNSON.
July 20. 58 tf
Standard copy.

NOTICE is hereby given, that I

be made In the President. Directors
and Company of the Bank of Cape Fear, at the expi
ration of three moniba from the date hereof, for the
issue of a new rertinnte for two hares of the stock
of ihe snid Bank in the name of John McArn, in
room of the original which ia lost or destroyed.

D. B. McARN, Adminiatratur of
JOHN McARN, oec'd.

Fsvetteville. June 11. 1847. 48 3m

Henry D, Turner.
AGENT for Mavnard & Noyes'PRINCIPAL Black Writing INK, for the Quill

or Steel Pen.
This Ink ha stood the test of more than thirty

yeara' trials, and during this time has been constant-
ly increasing in public favor and patronage, and is
now the leading article in the country. It flown
with freedom, becomes permanently black, and will
not mould under any circumstances.

Raleih. Aue. 7. (Standard) 63

TO SPORTSMEN.

PATENT
1T BARREL SEILF-REVOL-VI-

ANtM REPEATING
PISTOJLS.

sraian.
B. ROOT has just received a fine lot of
Guns, Powder, Powder Flasks, Shot Bags,

bird Bags, dec, all of which will be sold lew.
An 7. 63

Cantield. Brother & Co,
Importers, Manufacturers & Dealers
In Watches, Fine Jewrlery, Silver and Plated

Ware, Lamps, Cntlery, Gens, Pistols,
military and Fancy Goods.

227 Baltimore Street, corner of South Charles.

THOS. M.C; TURNER, i formerly of Virginia.)
in the above House, will be pleaded to

serve his old friends ard acquaintances of North
Carolina and Virginia, on accommodating terms
and will thank them for a call when they visit Balti-
more. July SO. 61 Imp

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
Subscriber respectfully informs the CitizensTHERaleigh sad its vicinity, that be has opened

a general sssortment of Confectionaries, in
the House formerly occupied by Mr. J. R. Whit-akk- r,

opposite the Presbyterian Chsrch ; and he
hope by prompt attention to business, to merit a
part of thrtr patronage.

OSCAR F. ALSTON.
Raleigh, August 2. 62

Wanted immcdiatel Y, Vest
and Pantakntrx. hand. None need ap
ply, bat such ss are ackpowledf ed first

rate makers by Merchant Tailors, and are willing to
engage themselvea for the next Season.

ALEX. NELSON, Opposite Market House.
August 5. (Standard.) 63.
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people, (and have the testimony of hundreJa to sup
port u in making the assertion, ) that we can do their
work as well a it can be done in Richmond, N ew
York, or any where el.

Give a a call. Charge moderate..
COSBY, H0PKIK8 & CO.

Petersburg. Not. 2. 89

FIKE !
JETWA IXSUIUXCECOMPA-K- f,

of Hartford, Conn. OflVrs to
insure Building" and Merchandize, against loss or
damage by fire, at premium to suit the time.

Thi is one of the oldeat and bst Insurance Com
paniesin the UnitedStales,and payeita losaesprompt

Application for Insurance in Raleigh, or its vi
cinity.to l.e made to 8. W. WHITING.

July, 1817. Agent.

JACOB SNIDER, Jr.
Importer & Wholesale 1 Retail Dealer in

W1AES, LIQUORS, ale.
OF ALL COUNTRIES,

No. 76 Walnut Street,

INVITES the attention of the Trade and consumers
to his extensive stock of good, pure Wine,

fc, o, various grsdes and prices: all of
which have been carefully selected

by him in Europe,
Principally in tte Districts where Produced.

AN EXPERIENCE of twenty years in Uys bust-nes- s,

and ss successor to the laie Joaw Vacohan,
Esa. witn an extensive European connection, and a

direct personal knowledge of ihe principal Wine dis
triet of France, Germany, &c enables him to guar-

antee the excellence and good condition of every ar-

ticle sold by him. Hi new Store and Cellars, ar-

ranged and built for the purpose, inaure the preserva-
tion of his wine in perfect condition : and the present
Stock having been landed principally before the 6rt
of December last, when the new and high Tariff on
Wine took effect, enables him to cell on the most ad
vantageous terms.

r' Descriptive Catalogues furnished on applica
tion personalty or by letter ; in ordering Wiaza from
which, satisfaction will be guarantied.
Wises Ate Imported to Oedkb, Subject to Ap

proval ox Arrival.
March 29. 1847. lo-- ly

MOKE NEW AND SEASON ABLE
Dry Goods.
arrivala hare placed in possession of

KECENT at his New Establishment on
Fayvtteville street, in addition to hi former stock, of
which annunciation ha already been made in the
public prints, another New and most BaAimrtJLur-rL- T

or SaAPosxiLe Dar Good, whichare remarka-
bly cheap, and to which he would respectfully invite
the attention oi tne tasty aoa intelligent psrenucr,
to wit :
Fine and Medium Irish Linens,
Plaid and Jaconet Muslim,
Bobbin Edgiug-- .

Lisle Lace aud Edging,
Elegant plain and twilled Ginghams,
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs.
Beautiful Calicoeo, and splenWid French Mnalioa of
Gentlemen white Kid Gloves, sew dttign;)

do. " Berlin and Cotton ditto,
Turkey Red, Cotton.
Driiliugs and Nankeen,
Plaid Gamhroon and striped Jean,
FfNE Cloths asd Cassimeres,
DAr D'Ete aad other good for Gentlemen's um- -

Marseilles Vwtinj, mer wear,
Canvam, Padding and all other trimmiogs,
Fine bleached Shirting and Jeans,
Cravats, Suspenders and Umbrellas,
Shoes and Slippers, for both Gentlemert and Ladies.

Groceries China, Crockery ana
Glass f almost every description.

JAMES JUITCIIUKU.
Raleigh, Jane 10, 1847. 47

N. B. HUGHES,
AUCTION AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

AND Agent, for the sale of all kind of
P Goods, Country Produce, Real
ltate, etc., win atteno promptly to ail Dusiness
that may be entrusted to him.

Raleigh. July 6, 1847. 55

14 Ml HE subscriber offer for sale the Tract of Land
fLSL on which the late Jams Wtcbe resided, sit

uated on Tar river in the County of Granville, within
twelve miles of the Raleigh and Gaaton Rail Road,
and containing 1 1 00 acres. About one half ia wood
land, and one fourth of ihe Tract, river low grounds.
There re two good dwelling houses on the premises
snd all other necessary buildings lor a farm in good
order. The above land I surpassed in fertility by
few. if any Tract in Ibis part of the State, and is sit
uated in a pleasant and healthy neighborhood 1 erma
accommodating. For' further particulars, address
the subscriber at Henderson, N. C.

P. W. WYCHE, , ,

J.T. WYCHE. j"'-Jul- y

18, 1847. 48 tf

PAPER.
WTTTALL, Bordering, Flowered, for 8crens,
VV Writior, Foolscap, Letter, Printing end

W raping PAPER, Transparent Window Shades,
Writing Ink, Wafers, Sealing Wax, Ac. for sale at
the Auction and Commission Store, all at reduced
price) for Cash. N. B. HDGHE8

Jnly f , 1847. 65

mrorR Wanted. We should like to
in . In J f first rate FLOUR t also some of

an inferior kind. Good Bacon. Hams also wanted
WILL : PECK 6c SON.

Raleigh, August 7. 63 -- w

olUMeatfor sale, by the Hogshead, of-- a

good Quality, aud at a fair price.
VVLLL: rEiiw at oui.

Raleigh. Angnst 7. 73 2m

TIT; OR RENT, above my Store, opposite the
U market House, two beautiful rooms wiio pri-vat- e

entrance, and adapted to business or study, of
nees, or neu-roo- m,

ALEX. NELSON.

WHY HAVE THE AGUE AND FEVER?
Asncaud Fever Pillhae

SKICE'S where direction were tlriclltf
a cure in from Fifteen to Thirty

hoar. They are prepared from aimple Vegetable
Medicine, and are, therefore, ihe safet, moat pleas-

ant, and apeedieU remedy known, for ihe cure of In-

termittent Feer. They hae been iried in'tion-gel- i
Chills" of the worat form, and have invaria-b!- y

gin relief, and cured the paiienU. They nr
arPct ihe brain, a doe Quinine ; or injure the eon-iUtaU-

a doeaArsenic. The money returned in
eery cite of failure, where direction are followed.

Price $1 per box. Planter, Country Merchants, and
Dre;?ii will be nupplied at (3 per dozen bote.
Prepared and old on It by

U. J. KEN WORTHY & CO.,
Batik Street, Petersburg, Va.
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Til LI LAD! US SALOON,

4f
Feunded in 1842, remodeled and

enlarged in 1817.
HE Subscriber, feeling grateful for ihe immeneeT Datronaee ttowed on brm for the last five

years, would inform the public ihal the Ladies
ha been recently remodeled and enlarged to

make ka e and elegant accommodation equal lo
the increased and steadily increasing business of that
faihienjable' Establishment. These improvement are
now alt completed, and our friend in North Carolina,
and Virginia, will find the Ladies' Saloon to be one
Jt the handsomest and moat convenient Boot and
Shoe Store in the United Stales. The Stock of

Now in the Ladies Saloon, and in the Wholesale
"Wareroom, Up Stairs, i worth at least gSO.OUO.

Embracing in it the moat unbounded variety of the
richest and choicest Good.

LADIES WEAR.

Ladies Linen Gaiters, a new material imported from
Kuropssin February 1847. They resemble aiik
Gaiters and cannot be told from it while on the feet.

Ladies' brilliatt bronze and black and French Lat--

in; Gaiters the snost superior quality.
Do Polka Boot, black and bronze, made entirely

from morocco a new article.
Do pare white kid and atin 8 tipper.
Do genuine black English, kid do
Do French dtf do

Marocco Slipper, the greatest variety tr be frmnd
any where, at all prices from 50 eta. a pair, upward.

GEXTLEMEX'i WEAR.
GeBdemen's miDerior French Boot. ) The handeom- -

d Patent Calf kin do est in Norfolk.
Jo Calf akin and Goat Moroeea Boot to

almost every quality varying in price from two of
ne dollars a pair.

Geuileioen' Cl.h Gaiter of varioua styles.
do Bootees at all prices.

Cov's and You Jj Boots inJ Booiee. .

Uiei Gaiter Boots and Morocco Shoes of every kind)
do School Shoe, firti rait.

The Ladies' Saloon can now produce over twenty
thousand pi'tr of Children's Shoes, comprising au
assortment of at least eighty different kinJs, and the
proprietor pride himself on being able te furnish
families no with anv kind and even with ant color
of Bootees) or Shoes for their ChilJren.

Servant's Goat Skin Buskin and Leather and
Morocco Shoe of all kind.

Mm Servanda Brogana, Boot and Bootee of va-riu- M

qualities.

TRAVELLING TRUNKS.
Ladies splendid Travelling Trunks the Ward-

robe Travelling Trunks, with several separate apart-

ments complete, with bonnet cases inside, all finished
in the most approved and convenient style for trav-

elling.
Also, Ladies' Bonnet Case and Wilton and Brus-

sels Carpet Satchel, of the moat splendid patterns.
Gentlemen real Leather Trunk, made from the

English Sol Leather, with a number of apartments,
including one for hi shaving and dressing case.

Boy's and Misses School Trunks, very spacious
and strong, for Boarding School and Colleges. Pa-

rents and Guardians attention is called lo these desi-

rable Tra'nk. Also, common Leather and Hair
Trnnks, in aba ndance.

STRANGERS visiting Norfolk for any purpose,
would be interested by calling at the Ladies Saloon,
at they will find many kinds of New Goods in thst
fashionable establishment which cannot be had at any
etker store. Besides, oar. Foreign Correspondent
in the principal European Cities being always on the
alert, w.U notify n of any change of fashion and
will ship to a direct (via The AtUntic Steamship
to New York) any new style of Boots and Shoes
which may originate in England, France, or any of
their respective countries. We shall be always pre-
pared therefore, to lead the fashion in this Crty and
to exhibit for sale the newest goods on their first
appearance elsewhere, and before they shall become
common.

Our Wholesale Ware-room- s, op sulra. are well
filled with choice lot of BOOTS, SHOES tad
BROGAKS (selected; expressly for retailing) and
will be sold to Country Merchants by the case or
dozen, tkeap far Cash,

THE LADIES &4L00JT is on Main meet,
. Dear Walter's City Hel, Norfolk. Vs.

WILLIAM H. ADDINGTON.
' Norfolk, Va.
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GROCERIES.
TTstKOWX. Losit Cruahed. and Pulverize' SU
JlLP GAR, Coffee, Teas. Molasses, Salt and Iron,
etieap for Cash, at the Auction and Coma is
Store of N. B. HUGHES.

TUTemoirs of the Qneeusof France
J.TJI tn 3 vol. Jast published aad sold at the
' ? "ook --store, by it y. iUKflBa.toy loth. 56

hopes to give as general satisfaction aa to price, work-
manship and despatch, as any other similar esub- -

ishment.
He would respectfully invite all who are willing

to give him an equal chance with Richmond or the
North, to give him a call.

fTj Orders left with Messrs. McIIwaine ct urown- -

ev, Messr. Q fr W. L. Morton, at hi shop on Old
street, or at the Foundry, will be promptly attended
to. U. WELLS.

Petersburg, March 6. 12 if

Subscriber wishes to sell that valuableTHE of Land, immediatelv adjoining the
City of Raleigh, known a the Waterloo Tract,"
containing between 400 and 500 Acrea. Alao. ano
ther Trart of 130 Acres, adjnininir, the above I ract,
known a the Bushy Brsnch" Tract.

The above Lands are so well known, that descrip
tion is deemed unnecessary.

Apply to the Subscriber, or to the Editor of the
Regiater."

JAMbo H. CUUlvti.
February 10, 1847. 13 tf

Williams, Haywood & Co.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUGGISTS,
RALEIGH, N. C

Keep constantly on hand a large and nelUstlected stock of

Foreign and Native Dru
AxD ENGLISH, FRENCH AMD AMERICAN

CHEMICALS,
Which has been carefully selected from the Northern
Cities, with strict reference to their purity, auu may
be relied on with full confidence.

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS,
Of superior quality and fine finish, from the most
approved American Manufactories. Our stock of

PAINTS, OILS AND DYE-STUFF- S,

Is always large and complete, comprising in part the
following, viz:
American White lead. linseed, lamp, Sperm k

dry and ia Oil, Tanner uus,
Chrome Green, Indigo,
Chrome Yellow, Madder,
Verdigris, Ext. Logwood,
Chinese fermillion, Copperas,
Tenitian Red, Dye-Stnf- ts generally,

Spanish Brown, kt. kt.
LEATHER, COACH, TUENITUEK k. JAPAN VAENI3HE.V

Together with a large and well-select- ed stock of

FRENCH & AMERICAN WINDOW GLASS,
Which we recommend to Picture Dealers, Builders,

and others. ,

Tobacco, Scgars anil Sntifllf,
' Or the very best quality ; and superior

Madeira, Sherry, Claret aud Port
AVI ne-- , French nrandy and

London Drown Stout.
All of which is sffsred for sale at unusually low

prices, and upon the most accommodating term.
Order from Phician and others promptly executed.

and particular attention paid lo packing and for
warding.
May 18, 1847. 0

BECKWITfl'S ANTI-DYSPEPT- IC

PlIsLS.
Tc JOHNSON have been appointed

FESCUD and Retail Agents for the sale of
this well known and widely circulated article. A

large sapply jast prepared and now on hand.
Prices the same aa at the Factory.

N . B. None can be relied upon a genuine, with-

out the wmtTTK signature of the Proprietor upon
each Box.

Raleigh, May 12, 13.7. 39

J AT B --OFy Nil K TH UA RO LtN A sf
k--7

VJ,ri-CMrtfEiiy8- tt

t!arsh J. Stncklcnd, t
- Ttathan 8tr!cklafi v'v

- raUion for' Divorce
' -

. fnthwcasst, h was ordered by the Cdnft of EJf.liy

hwds in lh Rskigh Regiater for at week, for, thi
Defendaat ta come ferwsrd and ea, ansvrefoiart tlis PWaUff, Pefiiion. tt' Utsrsatot teiR bf
hoiri ex partt. 7i "trc

' Jty , is47. - - "viRaleigh, Aug. 5. (Standard.) 63
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